
PEACE OF MIND
our mind is like the en trance of a home.  Through

the door of your mind come thoughts of ev ery kind.  
Some thoughts bring peace and con tent ment; oth -
ers bring un hap pi ness and sor row (and the temp ta -

tion that leads to sin).
Too of ten fears and wor ries force them selves into the

mind.  When we al low them to lin ger, they en ter our spirit 
and soon pos sess our very being.

These thoughts can be so strong and per sis tent that
they claim our whole at ten tion.  They come in a thou sand
dif fer ent ways.  Some wait at the door of the mind and
push and crowd to get in.  Oth ers slip in when we least
ex pect them.  But when we per mit them to re main, they
can fill our lives with sorrow.

A thought knocks at the door of your mind.  What
will you do?  If it is ad mit ted and en ter tained it will soon
take con trol and lead to sin and shame.

Anx i ety and worry ap pear and keep one sleep less for
noth ing.

Doubt en ters and fills the house with dark ness.
Trou ble of ev ery kind will fill the mind and stay all

day and re turn in the morn ing by the time we open our
eyes.

Anx i eties weigh ing a thou sand pounds each come
and leave their bur den.   

The old na ture, re fus ing to sub mit to God, de mands
the best chair in the house even though it is the most
un-whole some vis i tor.  

Wor ries and friends and fam i lies, our home, our
work, our en e mies, fear about what was, what is and what 
is to be, all these things will ha rass and oc cupy our mind
– if we let them. 

To day thou sands are liv ing in fear and de pres sion be -
cause they al lowed tor ment ing thoughts to rule their
minds.  

But there is hope.  God has a way of de liv er ance from 
these thoughts through His Son Je sus Christ. I dis cov ered 
God’s free dom one morn ing as I lay in bed.  I awoke from 
a trou bled night’s sleep and the thoughts of the past, pres -
ent and fu ture were there to tor ment me   They had made
an early start.  They would soon come troop ing in.  I felt
help less.  What could I do?

Then the LORD showed me from His Word how He
had de liv ered His peo ple Is rael from their cap tiv ity in
Egypt.  On that awe some night of judg ment upon the
Egyp tians God com manded each Jew ish fam ily to sac ri -
fice a lamb and place it’s blood over and around the door
of the home.  By performing that sac ri fice, the fam ily was 
pro tected.  (Ex o dus 12:21-24).

How are you and I pro tected?  The blood of Je sus
Christ, shed for our sins is our safety.  The Lord showed
me that in my help less ness I was to com mit my mind unto 
Him and to be lieve that He would pro tect me just as He
pro tected the chil dren of Israel.

 This was a new thought to me.  When tor ment ing
thoughts over whelm me now I say, “Je sus Christ is my
Sav ior.  His blood is over the door.”  And, mi rac u lously,
as I trusted God’s power to turn back those thoughts, I
found peace.  Again and again the thoughts would come,
but I sim ply pointed to the blood of Christ over the door
of my mind.

The Spot less Lamb of God has shed His pre cious
blood to cleanse and free you not only from sin and sick -
ness, but from the tor ment and dis trac tions of the mind. 
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“The Com ing of the Lord Draweth Nigh” — James 5:8
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Through faith in Christ you
too can have peace of mind.

“Be anx ious for noth -
ing, but in ev ery thing by
prayer and sup pli ca tion
with thanksgiving, let your
re quests be made known
unto God.  And the peace
of God, which passeth all
un der stand ing, shall keep
your heart and minds
through Christ Je sus.”
Philippians 4:6-7.

Good News Publishers,
taken from Hope For Your

Heart

Ed i tor’s Note: “For
though we walk in the flesh,
we do not war ac cord ing to
the flesh.  For the weap ons of 
our war fare are not car nal
but mighty in God for pull -
ing down strong holds, cast -
ing down ar gu ments and
ev ery high thing that ex alts
it self against the knowl edge
of God, bring ing ev ery
thought into cap tiv ity to the
obe di ence of Christ.” II Co -
rin thi ans 10:4-5.

No ta ble and Quot able 

The best way to show
that a stick is crooked is not
to ar gue about it or to spend
time de nounc ing it, but to lay 
a straight stick along side it –
D. L. Moody.

Cour age is what it takes
to stand up and speak; it is
also what it takes, on oc ca -
sion, to sit down and lis ten.

You can not re pent of
your own sin too soon as an
un saved per son, or as a be -
liever, be cause you know not 
how soon it may be too late.

Selected.
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BUT GOD 
By Vance Havner 

“But God, who is rich in mercy, be cause of His
great love with which He loved us”  Ephe sians 2:4. 

There was a day when the earth was with out form
and void; BUT GOD said, “Let there be light: and there
was light” Gen e sis 1:3.  There was a day when God saw
that “the wick ed ness of man was great in the earth, and
that ev ery imag i na tion of the thoughts of his heart was
only evil con tin u ally” (6:5); but God chose Noah and
gave the race a new start. 

There was a day when again men for got God and
walked by sight, but God called Abra ham to set out “not
know ing whither he went” He brews 11:8, look ing “for a
city which hath foun da tions whose builder and maker is
God” (vs. 10). 

There was a day when the cho sen peo ple lan guished
un der Egyp tian bond age, but God called Mo ses to en dure
“as see ing Him who is in vis i ble” (vs. 27).  There was a day
when the back slid ing peo ple hung their harps on wil lows in
for eign ex ile, but God raised up Ezekiel and Dan iel.

There was a day when it seemed that Heaven had
ceased speak ing to earth, but God re turned on the banks of
Jor dan to thun der through the voice of John the Bap tist.

And then there was the day of all days when man wal -
lowed in sin with out a Sav iour, groped in dark ness with out 
light, strug gled in bond age with out re demp tion; but God
sent for His Son to live and die and live again, the Just for
the un just, the Sin less for sin ners, God for man!

Since that glad day, no mat ter how low the clouds
have hung, no mat ter how dark the night nor dreary the
age just when ev ery thing has seemed hope less, his tory
has al ways turned a cor ner with those blessed words,
“But God.”

There never has been an age so hope less but that just
when it looked as though the Devil had the last word and
Hell had turned the ta bles on Heaven.  The his to rian has
al ways been able to turn a new page and write at the top,
“But God.”

And al though we live in the midst of world apos tasy,
the world’s Sat ur day night will turn into God’s good
morn ing, for in that black est hour just be fore day light ev -
ery thing may seem to be lost; but God is com ing in the
Per son of His Son to re ceive from the world His own.

Sword of the Lord.

WHAT YOU SEE IS WHAT YOU GET 

By (Pas tor) James (Jim) Mizell 

A ner vous bride asked her pas tor for help in deal ing
with anx i ety about the wed ding ser vice.  She was re ally

ner vous.  The pas tor seek ing to help, gave a sure-fire for -
mula.  “As you come through the door, keep your eyes
down,” he ad vised her.  “Don’t look around at the peo ple.  
Keep your graze fixed upon the aisle down which you
will walk.  When you are about half-way down the aisle,
raise your eyes just a bit un til you can see the al tar and
keep your gaze fixed there un til you are nearly to the
front, and then lift your gaze un til you see your beloved.”

The day of the wed ding came.  The church was full. 
The wed ding march be gan.  The doors opened and there
stood the beau ti ful young bride look ing re mark ably com -
posed.

Peo ple be gan to won der, as she passed them mut ter -
ing un der her breath, “Aisle, Al tar, Him, Aisle, Al tar,
Him.”  Many brides get mar ried with the in ten tion of al -
ter ing him.  Un for tu nately it rarely works.

But love works!  I’m con vinced that the is sue is
never who is in charge, but the ba sis of the re la tion ship is
the is sue.  Peo ple who have an un self ish love for one an -
other can work things out.  Peo ple who re ally love each
other can make mis takes, for give each other, then go on.

Peo ple who love each other can sur vive with out get -
ting their own way.

A woman was con grat u lated on her thir ti eth wed ding 
an ni ver sary for hold ing on to the same man for 30 years. 
“OH” she re plied, “he is not the same man he was when I
first got hold of him.”  We must grow to gether, work to -
gether love one an other and com mu ni cate with each
other.

Re mem ber the auto me chanic on TV who sol emnly
warns us, “You can pay me now or you can pay me later.”  
The same goes for mar riages.  We must work on our mar -
riage now or we will find our selves pay ing a tre men dous
price later.

Self-giv ing love is the ba sis for Chris tian mar riage. 
One only has to read in Ephe sians 5:21-23 to see the for -
mula for suc cess ful mar riage.  Hus band and wives are to
“be sub ject to one an other out of rev er ence for Christ”
(v. 21).  There is some thing spe cial about putt ing you
mates needs above you needs.

All we are talk ing about is two peo ple who love each
other and are mar ried to each other de vel op ing skills to
meet each other’s needs and hav ing their own needs met.

THOUGHT: Con tinue the lit tle cour te sies af ter mar -
riage that were prac ticed be fore mar riage.

One Hundred and Three Devotions

3

Pray for those who share God’s Mes sage, and
also share our FAITH but not our

FREEDOM!
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The Cost Of Freedom 
By D. James Ken nedy PH.D.

Dur ing his life time, Paul Harvey was the world’s fin -
est news com men ta tor.  He once told a story about a
group of sci en tists who had de cided that they were go ing
to teach a chim pan zee how to write.  For four teen years
they la bored in de fat i ga bly to that end.  Fi nally the great
day ar rived when the chimp seemed to be ac tu ally form -
ing let ters into words – into an in tel li gi ble mes sage.  The
sci en tists rushed into the lab o ra tory and watched breath -
lessly.  At last the day had come.  The world’s most pam -
pered, best cared for, best fed, best housed, best trained
chim pan zee in the his tory of man kind and the whole
world, was about to write the first mes sage writ ten by an
an i mal.  The ex cited sci en tists pressed for ward to read the 
his tory mak ing sen tence.  It said, “LET ME OUT OF
HERE!”

Well, count less mil lions of peo ple who have lived in
to tal i tar ian cages for hu man be ings in Nazi Ger many and
the So viet Un ion, and off of the var i ous com mu nist coun -
tries around the world, in clud ing Cuba, our next-door
neigh bor, have, at great risk to life and limb, said, “Let me 
out of here!”  And many have died in the at tempt to gain
lib erty – free dom.  It is some thing that is eas ily taken for
granted.  It is like the air we breathe.  It is not un til it is
gone that we even think about it.  

John Ad ams, our sec ond pres i dent, made a dec la ra -
tion to fu ture years and said: “Pos ter ity: You will never
know how much it has cost my gen er a tion to pro cure
your free dom.  I hope you will make good use of it.”

What has hap pened to that burn ing flame of lib erty
that so moved the Found ers of this coun try?  I am afraid
the flame is burn ing very weakly in Amer ica to day. 
Abra ham Lin coln said, “Our fa thers brought forth upon
this con ti nent a new na tion con ceived in …what? …in
lib erty!”  Our Dec la ra tion of In de pend ence says that next 
to life it self, the most im por tant right we have is “lib erty.”  
And if you look at the Bi ble, you will find what many
schol ars agree to be the ma jor theme of the en tire Old and
New Tes ta ments.  It is “lib erty, free dom.”  Did you ever
think about that?

Je sus said: “There fore if the Son makes you free,
you shall be free in deed” John 8:36.  Je sus was talk ing
about the heart and source of free dom, and also bond age,
which is sin.  He said that if we com mit sin, we are the
bond slaves of sin.  And so it is that sin in ev i ta bly en -
slaves peo ple.  Whether it be al co hol or to bacco, whether
it be co caine or crack, whether it be sex or what ever, sin is 
al ways ad dic tive, and it brings peo ple into slav ery.  And
Christ came ul ti mately to de liver us from the bond age,
from the thrall of sin.  Shack les are bro ken at CALVARY.  
There on the Cross tak ing our sin and guilt upon Him self,

Christ broke the chains of sin and set the pris on ers free.
We are very quickly throw ing our re li gious lib erty

over board and you should also re mem ber that when re li -
gious lib erty goes, other lib er ties fol low.  We take re li -
gious lib erty so much for granted, and yet very few
na tions in the world re ally en joy it.  Un til the Con sti tu tion 
of the United States was signed, re li gious lib erty had
never ex isted in any na tion on earth.

My friends, it be gins in the heart when Christ sets us
free from sin.  Shack les are bro ken at Cal vary and only
there, and when that free dom co mes, it will give us a
great de sire for the civil and po lit i cal lib erty free doms
that men need as well.  Would that the flame of free dom
and lib erty, which burned so brightly in the hearts of our
Found ers, could be fanned into a flame again in Amer ica.  
(This com men tary is taken from Dr. Ken nedy’s ser mon,
“The Cost of Free dom”)

Strength for Today, D. James Kennedy & Jerry
Newcombe, © 2017 D. James Kennedy Ministries

The Bread of Life

By Her bert Lock yer   

“Then said they unto Him, Lord, ev er more give us
this bread” John 6:34.

This “Bread Chap ter” re veals Christ’s thanksgiving
for bread to eat (6:11, 23) and also His prayer-re treat es -
cape when the throngs would have made Him a King be -
fore His time (6:15; Rev. 11:15; 19:23).  

What in ter ests us most in the chap ter is the prayer,
“Lord, ev er more give us this bread” (vs. 34).  As the
woman at the well un der stood the words of Je sus about
wa ter in a phys i cal sense (4:15), so here the peo ple
thought only of the sat is fac tion of a phys i cal need.  They
did not re al ize that man can not live by bread alone.

Je sus spoke of the bread of God com ing in the same
way as the manna fell from Heaven giv ing life to the Is ra -
el ites; and the peo ple wanted an un fail ing sup ply of
bread.  The prior day they ate the bread He blessed; but
they were hun gry again to day and so prayed, “Lord, ev er -
more give us this bread.”  Je sus went on to de scribe how
He Him self is the Bread giv ing life, that He is the ONE
sus tain ing the spir i tual life in strength and re fresh ing it in
wea ri ness.  And as we eat and drink of Him hun ger and
thirst are re moved (6:51-56; Mat thew 5:6).  Well might
we pray, “LORD, GIVE US EVERMORE OF
THYSELF.”

Thou bruised and bro ken Bread,
My life long wants sup ply;
As liv ing souls are fed,
Oh, feed me or I die.
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Ed i to rial 
RES

New Be gin nings
“And He who sits on the throne said, “Be hold, I am mak ing all things new.” And He

said, “Write, for these words are faith ful and true.”
(Rev e la tion 21:5)

MANY Folk at this time make what we call “New
Year’s Res o lu tions” and that is ex actly their in ten tion
is and seem ingly what they hope to ac com plish!  They
want ‘ref or ma tion’ and what very likely is needed is
‘TRANSFORMATION’!  That is a ‘new-heart’ and
new beginning!

The story is told that out West an old sheepherder
had a vi o lin, but it was out of tune.  He had no way of
tun ing it, so in des per a tion he wrote to a ra dio sta tion
and asked them at a cer tain hour on a cer tain day to
strike the note “A.”  The of fi cials of the sta tion de -
cided they would ac com mo date the old fel low, and on
that par tic u lar day the true note of “A” was broad cast.  
His fid dle was thus tuned, and once more his cabin
ech oed with joyful music.

Re al is ti cally, ‘we’ (each hu man be ing) are born
with ‘our’ backs to wards God; ac tu ally by na ture ‘we’
are in re bel lion and dead to wards God – Ephe sians 2. 
Thus when we live apart from God, our lives get out of 
tune and ‘we’ need the Holy Spirit work ing be hind the
scene to awaken us, to start with.  Then ‘we’ ex pe ri -
ence God’s Rec on cil i a tion with HIM, our lives be -
come in tune with GOD and a joy ful song be gins –
Psalm 40:1-6.  What ‘we’ need is not ‘New Year’s
Res o lu tions’ so much, nor in tend ing to live a better life 
or upon higher-ground; but godly-re pen tance of our
sin and con ver sion; which ONLY GOD can provide!

With out the clouds we would n’t be shielded from
the burn ing sun.  With out the clouds there would be no 
lav ish sun sets, no ben e fi cial rain, and no beau ti ful
land scapes.   

The same is true with life’s clouds.  When dif fi cult 
times come, we eas ily get dis cour aged; and that’s the
‘de ceiver’s best and well- worn tool.   But GOD is still
be hind the ‘clouds’ and with out rain there would be no 
‘rain bow’!   Un con di tional love.    Whom He loves He
also chas tens.   Psalm 34:15- 22- es pe cially v. 19 –
ALL, He brews 4:15, 12:5-6, Deu ter on omy 8:5,
Malachi 3:1-3, – for our ben e fit!  Af flic tion (Fa ther –
per mit ted) tool of ‘af flic tion’ held by Nail Pierced
Hands – for our ben e fit – Romans 8:28 -29. 

When Da vid Living stone re turned to his na tive

Scot land af ter six teen dif fi cult years as a mis sion ary
and ex plorer in Af rica, his body was ema ci ated by the
rav ages of some twenty-seven fe vers that had coursed
through his veins dur ing the years of his ser vice.  His
left arm hung use less at his side, the re sult of his be ing
mangled by a lion.  Speak ing to the stu dents at Glas -
gow Uni ver sity, he said, “Shall I tell you what sus -
tained me dur ing the hard ship and lone li ness of my
ex ile?  It was Christ’s prom ise, ‘Lo, I am with you al -
ways, even to the end of the age.’”

May we not be the tree which bears NO fruit but
just leaves:   II Tim o thy 2:21, Eph. 2:10.

While the ‘fam ily of God’ re mains on Earth in this
sin ful world, we are a lamp, salt adds fla vor and also
smarts, light, greater then dark ness, to do ser vice for
our King.   

If we get to see in the gift of life here on Earth in
part or whole of this year of 2019, we know what the
fu ture holds for a child of God, and ‘our’ time of de -
par ture is in the palm of His Hand; for those who con -
tin ue to walk in har mony with the Fa ther in the ‘light’
of His Eter nal Word; the BIBLE. 

VERY likely a few or all the ‘Fam ily of God’ will
be called HOME (Heaven) some time dur ing this year
of 2019; so LORD teach ‘us’ to num ber ‘our’ days that
‘we’ may get a heart of wis dom!  

A prayer-less soul is a Christ-less soul.  Prayer is
the priv i lege of those in NEED, the voice of  the
alive/fight ing be liever, the breath, the watch word, the
com fort, the strength, the honor of a Chris tian.  IF you
are a born-again sin ner; you will seek the Fa ther’s face 
and live in the Fa ther’s un con di tional LOVE.  Pray
that this year you may be more zeal ous and pa tient;
have a closer com mu nion with Je sus.  Pray that you
will be an ex am ple and bless ing unto oth ers, and that
you may live more to the glory of thy Master. 

“’So Aaron shall bear the names of the sons of Is -
rael on the breast plate of judg ment over his heart,
when he goes into the holy place, as a me mo rial be fore 
the LORD con tin u ally’” Ex o dus 28:29. In the breast -
plate that the High Priest in Is rael wore, there were set
twelve pre cious stones.  The names of the twelve
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Where and When Do 
You Find Yourself?

By Dr. Shelton Smith 

When the three He brew chil dren found them selves
in the burn ing, fi ery fur nace, they did n’t bow, they did -
n’t bend; and they did n’t burn (Dan iel 3:16-18).  

When Noah found him self in a world that was to -
tally self-pos sessed and where “ev ery imag i na tion of
(man’s) heart was only evil con tin u ally” (Gen e sis 6:5),
he did n’t cave; he did n’t cower; and he did n’t choke. 

When Eli jah found him self out-num bered 850 to
one (1 Kings 18:19) by the coun ter feit proph ets on
Jezebel’s pay roll, he did n’t ac qui esce to their pop u lar -
ity; he did n’t ac com mo date their pres sures; and he did -
n’t ap pro pri ate him self to their purposes.

When Mo ses found him self a pil grim in a for eign
land, he re mem bered who he was; he re fused to be what
Egypt ex pected of him; and he rose to the oc ca sion to do 
what seemed to be the im pos si ble.

And let’s not for get about John the Bap tist, James
and John, the apos tle Paul and oth ers of bib li cal fame.   

They stood!  They spoke truth!  They stayed in the
bat tle!

Who are we to think that we will get a pass in the
twenty-first cen tury?

Who are we to think we should not also be called
upon to stand and pay a price? 

 Who are we to imag ine it will be easy for us when
so many oth ers have paid so dearly?

Who are we to imag ine that it is now mor ally ac cept -
able to com pro mise our selves in order to have suc cess?

Who are we?  Well, we are “the sons of God” (1
John 3:1-2).  We are His ser vants!  We are the proph ets
of God preach ing the Gos pel and the whole coun sel of
God in this hour!  AMEN!  AMEN! AMEN! 

Sword of the Lord

HAVE YOU EVER?

I Did n’t Think So!

Have you ever known a man to lose his job be cause
he drank al co holic bev er ages too lit tle(ab sen tee)?

Have you ever known of a doc tor who told his pa -
tients that their chances would be better if they would
start drink ing al co holic bev er ages?

Have you ever known of an em ployer who picked
men for re spon si ble po si tions be cause they drank con -
stantly?

Have you ever heard a wife say, “My hus band
would be the best hus band in the world if he would start
drink ing”?

What in sur ance com pany of fers re duced rates to
known drink ers?

Did you ever hear of an al co holic who when he first
be gan drink ing said, “Yes, sir an al co holic – that will
hap pen to me and that’s what I want to be come”?

Did you ever hear of a coach who en cour aged his
men to drink be fore a game?

Have you ever heard of chil dren who com plained
be cause their daddy or mother never came home drunk?

Did you ever hear of a drunk ard who boasted, “I can 
take a drink or let it alone” who did leave it alone? 

Selected

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

With out Thy sun shine and Thy rain 
We could not have the golden grain.
With out Thy love we’d not be fed;
We thank Thee, Lord,  for our daily bread.

tribes of Is rael were en graved on these stones.  The
High Priest must al ways wear this breast plate when he
ap peared be fore the face of God!  What a re minder that 
‘we’ need to up hold one an other in prayer as those
who are our broth ers and sis ters IN Christ Je sus (com -
mu nion of the saints)!  You will no tice that also in
what we call ‘Je sus High Priestly Prayer’, found in
John 17, that we are ONE in Christ Je sus. Of course,
‘we’ know with out a shadow of a doubt that Fa -
ther/Son/Holy Spirit ALL want souls to be ‘saved’ by
His GRACE!  AS God’s peo ple in the Old Cov e nant
rest on the heart of the High Priest in these stones, so

the peo ple of GOD of the New Cov e nant rest in the
heart of Je sus Christ and His ‘fol low ers’.      

Then let ‘us’ draw near to the Foun tain of ‘mercy
& grace’ and ‘we’ will ex pe ri ence the ful fill ment of
the prom ise: “They that wait on the Lord shall re new
their strength’ each step/day of this NEW YEAR in
‘oc cu py ing for and with HIM’! 

MAY ‘our’ Liv ing SAVIOR richly bless ‘YOU’ in or -
der that you may be come an even ‘richer’ bless ing
unto oth ers in this year of 2019.



From Our Fellowship Circle

A & K. T. Livingston, NJ
Thank you for the Morn ing Glory.  It has blest us for
many years!  I pray it will be able to go on and keep on
bless ing us and with many oth ers.  

To GOD be the Glory!

G.T. Mor ris, IL 
I am sit ting here on a beau ti ful Fall morn ing: The air is
crisp and cool and I am read ing my “Morn ing Glory”
think ing how much I ENJOY and LOOK for ward to re -
ceiv ing this pub li ca tion.  I have been read ing it for at least 
30 years.  My Mother-in-Law got me read ing it.  She is
now ninety-four plus years …and looks for ward  to her
copy of the Morn ing Glory com ing to her.  

I do not want to see this pub li ca tion end nor does my
“Mother-in-law”, as there is so much bib li cal good ma te -
rial in the same.

My con vic tion is first read from the BIBLE and then read 
as the sec ond my Morn ing Glory!  

I am en clos ing some $… for fu ture pub li ca tions, as I pray 
that this min is try will not end. 

May GOD bless the Staff and GOD bless this lit tle white
16-page pub li ca tion; as it is so rich in God’s Word!

Ed i tor’s Note: Thank you so much for the words of en -
cour age ment, your prayers and fi nan cial sup port.  We
pray too, that God will con tinue us ing and bless ing this
in stru ment, as it is HIS MINISTRY!  Praise God from
whom all bless ings flow!

C. K. Roland, IA
Thanks for the Chris tian ar ti cles in the Morn ing Glory!  I
look for ward to re ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory and I read it 
from cover to cover each time it co mes.

Please con tinue to keep my sis ter and me on this mail ing
list.

En closed is a $… to help with pub lish ing and dis tri bu tion 
costs.  Thank you sin cerely.

A.& J. L. Souris, SD
Thank you for all your work for the Lord!  As there are
not very many who are try ing to awaken and stir up pro -
fess ing Chris tians in our day!  

Sad to say, there are many who do not hear the good news 
about a per sonal re la tion ship with JESUS and that Je sus
could come al most any time to take His ‘bride’ Home
with Him; ac cord ing to many signs to day!  May your ar -

ti cles con tinue to in spire and also for us to re deem the
time as HIS com ing may be very near. 

W. B. Bel grade, MN  
Your ‘Min is try’ is more im por tant now; more than ever
be fore!

I pray that God will mul ti ply all gifts given with right
hearts and pros per the min is try of the Morn ing Glory!  
God Bless!

B. L. M. Bis marck, ND
Morn ing Glory is very wel comed to my home. I share it
with oth ers also!  

I thank you for your com mit ment to se lect mean ing ful
items and truths to share.

My sis ter is in agree ment with me to please dis con tinue
send ing the Morn ing Glory to her as she does not read it.

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Thou crownest the year 
with Thy goodness”

Psalm 65:11

By Charles Spurgeon  

God blesses us richly ev ery hour of every day.  When 
we sleep and when we wake, His mercy waits upon us. 
The sun may leave us a leg acy of dark ness, but God never 
ceases to shine upon His chil dren with beams of love.

Like a river, His lov ing-kind ness al ways flows with a 
full ness that is as in ex haust ible as His own na ture.  Like
the at mo sphere which sur rounds the earth and sup ports
the life of man, the be nev o lence of God sur rounds all His
creatures.

Rivers are swol len at cer tain sea sons by the rain; and
the at mo sphere it self is some times filled with more fresh, 
brac ing or balmy in flu ences than usual.  It is the same
with the mercy of God.  It has its golden hours and its
days of over flow ing joy when the Lord mag ni fies His
grace be fore the sons of men.

Let our hearts be warmed and let our spirit re mem ber
and med i tate upon the good ness of the Lord.  Then, let us
praise Him with our lips and mag nify His name from
whose bounty all this good ness flows.  Let us glo rify God 
by yield ing our gifts to Him. 
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Believable …Yet Unbelievable 

Social Justice Indoctrination 

Rad i cal “so cial jus tice” in doc tri na tion is be ing
stealth ily en acted in our pub lic schools – and largely un -
known to par ents…

Mil lions of stu dents across the coun try re turn ing to
school are be ing thrust into what is in creas ingly be com -
ing a bla tantly hos tile cli mate that at tacks faith and fam ily 
at their very foun da tions.

Even Eng lish class has been cor rupted by a rad i cal
anti-faith, same-sex push – and is now be ing openly
called “Queer ing Eng lish”!

The Na tional Coun cil of Teach ers of Eng lish
(NCTE) pro motes not just “Eng lish” in struc tion, but a
rad i cal “so cial jus tice” and crit i cal the ory agenda.  NCTE 
train its teach ers to in doc tri nate stu dents with rad i cal ide -
ol ogy, un der the guise of class room Eng lish as sign ments
and in vi o la tion of pa ren tal rights…

Many pub lic schools have be come breed ing grounds
for re li gious in tol er ance, cells of Left ist in doc tri na tion,
caul drons of ideas and teach ing that lit er ally poi son the
minds of chil dren and young adults, ve hi cles for trans -
form ing young peo ple’s cul tural and moral stan dards, en -
gines de signed to turn stu dents away from the eth ics
be ing taught in a ma jor ity of Amer i can homes.

Matthew Staver, founder and 
chairman LIBERTY COUNSEL

 Ohio High School Teacher Suspended
Over Morality Test 

A teacher was sus pended for a bi zarre mo ral ity test
she gave to stu dents in her Eng lish lan guage arts class at a 
Hilliard, Ohio, high school.  The on line quiz asked stu -
dents for their opin ions on an ar ray of top ics, in clud ing
in cest and an i mal cru elty.

The test was re port edly graded and gave stu dents
scores for their “moral foun da tion” and “po lit i cal lean -
ings.”

Sa rah Gillam, 35, a teacher at Hilliard Bradley High
School, was placed on paid (ad min is tra tive leave) pend -
ing the out come of an in ter nal in ves ti ga tion, ac cord ing to
the Co lum bus Dis patch.

Teri Webster, theblaze.com 

EDITOR’S COMMENTS: The de tails of this are un -
fit to print, but it fur ther dem on strates the tragic state into
which the gov ern ment run schools have fallen.                 
Sword of the Lord.

Pastor Replaced by Whom?

Pas tor Nadia Bolz-Weber (ELCA), who is known for 
her tat toos and pro fan ity-filled ser mons, has stepped
down from her pas tor ate at the House for All Sin ners and
Saints in Den ver, CO.  The church, which de scries it self
as a li tur gi cal, Christo-cen tered, so cial-jus tice ori ented,
queer in clu sive, ir rev er ent, an cient-fu ture church, is now
pastored by a gay Epis co pal man:  Rev. Rea gan Humber,
who is mar ried to a drag queen who goes by the name
“Fruit Bomb.”  Bolz—Weber in di cated she has stepped
away from pas to ral min is try to at tend to her grow ing
pop u lar ity and nu mer ous speak ing en gage ments
through out the coun try…

Source; pulpitandpen.org

Nearly 9% of TV Char ac ters are Now GAY!
Approx. 4% of the Pop u la tion!

$1.5 Million Settlement for Muslim
Workers Fired in Prayer Dispute 

A big U.S. meat packer has agreed to pay $1.5 mil -
lion to 138 So mali-Amer i can Mus lim work ers who were
fired from their jobs at a Col o rado plant af ter they were
re fused prayer breaks, a fed eral anti-dis crim i na tion
agency said…

Cargill meat So lu tions, a di vi sion of Min ne -
sota-based ag ri busi ness com pany Cargill Corp., also
agreed to train man ag ers and hourly work ers in ac com -
mo dat ing Mus lim em ploy ees’ prayer break ers at its Fort
Mor gan beef pro cess ing plant, the U.S. Equal Em ploy -
ment Op por tu nity Com mis sion said.

Wich ita, Kan sas-based Cargill de nies wrong do ing
but agreed to set tle to avoid fur ther lit i ga tion, the fed eral
agency said.  The dis pute dates back to the fir ings of the
work ers in late 2016, af ter man age ment re scinded pol i -
cies al low ing Mus lim em ploy ees to take short breaks for
prayer.

Onenewsnow.com

Ed i tor’s Note: Across the great USA, how many
com pa nies and stores per mit ‘born-again Chris tians’ time 
off, dur ing em ploy ment time, to PRAY???

Af ter last No vem ber’s free elec tion, a Mus lim will be 
Min ne sota’s State At tor ney! 

Christian Witch?  What?

The Rev. Valerie Love, self-de scribed Chris tian



witch, in sists there is noth ing wrong with Chris tians prac -
tic ing witch craft.  Love, an or dained “min is ter of spir i tual
con scious ness,” has launched a Cov e nant of Chris tian
Witches Mys tery school in Sa lem, Mas sa chu setts.  The
school’s pur pose is to “in spire, teach, and sup port mag i cal
be ings in own ing and em brac ing magic, prac tic ing magic,
and uti liz ing magic as a path to self-re al iza tion.”  She also
of fers many re sources on her website, de spite bib li cal
warn ings against the prac tice of witch craft… The Bi ble
has many clear warn ings against sor cery.  They in clude
Galatians 5:20, which lists the work of the flesh, witch -
craft be ing one of them.  Rev e la tion 21:8 says that “those
who prac tice magic arts, will be con signed to the fi ery lake 
of burn ing sul fur.  This is the sec ond death.”

christianpost.com

 Gathering to Pray for Peace of Jerusalem

Over 1,000 Chris tians from around the world gath ered 
with Jew ish lead ers in Je ru sa lem this Oc to ber for an an -
nual Day of prayer for Peace of Je ru sa lem event, spon -
sored by Ea gles’ Wings Min is try.  Joined by an es ti mated
90 mil lion Chris tians world wide in more than 170 coun -
tries, they seek to fol low the bib li cal in junc tion in Psalm
122:6 —- “Pray for the peace of Je ru sa lem; may they
pros per who love you.”   Rabbi Da vid Nekrutman said it is 
cru cial at this point in time for Jews and Chris tians to
come to gether.  “More than any other time in his tory, Jews
and Chris tians need to come to gether.”  Key note speaker
Rabbi Mare Schneier em pha sized that “it’s a mir a cle that
Jews and Chris tians can come to gether… with rec on cil i a -
tion be tween our two faith com mu ni ties and I be lieve that
we’re also cel e brat ing that here to day.” 

Chnnews.com

Israeli stealth Jets Flew Over Iran 

A re cent Ku wai ti re port in di cated two Is raeli F35
Stealth jets flew un de tected over Syria, Leb a non, and Iran
on a sur veil lance mis sion.  The two planes, con sid ered to
be among the most ad vanced in the world, flew at high al -
ti tude un no ticed by any ra dar sys tems, col lect ing in tel li -
gence re gard ing Iran’s nu clear pro ject.

ynetnews.com

Players Are Going To Pray Anyway

Pas tor Rus sel Da vis prayed with the foot ball team
from Dawson County Pub lic School be fore they played in
a re cent video that went vi ral.  The Free dom From Re li -
gion Foun da tion filed a com plaint with the school, where
they said the prayer was a “se ri ous and fla grant vi o la tion
of the First Amend ment.”  The ad min is tra tors com plied

and de manded the pas tor no lon ger pray with the play ers. 
The high school play ers de cided to pray any way, on their
own, be fore the game.  No one could stop them now.

Christianheadlines.com

Right from Wrong 

“Woe to those who call evil good and good evil, who
ex change dark ness for light, and light for dark ness; who
ex change bit ter for sweet, and sweet for bit ter!” Isa iah
5:20

Many times, we find that our mod ern so ci ety has
things ex actly back wards.  They do what Isa iah de cried –
they call evil good and they call good evil.

Let me in dulge in a bit of sar casm to il lus trate this
phe nom e non. We have a prob lem to day in sex ual mat ters. 
The prob lem is that we have so many of you who ae
“homo phobes.”  Ah, that is the Prob lem.  No doubt homo -
phobes have caused the plague of AIDS.  Our prob lem is
not per ver sion.  Our prob lem is not ho mo sex u al ity.  Our
prob lem is you, the homo phobes.  

“Are you he that trou bles Is rael?” asked the wicked
King Ahab of the righ teous Eli jah.  But Eli jah will have
none of this, and armed with the power of God, he an -
swered, “I have not trou bled Is rael, but you and your fa -
ther’s house, in that you have for saken the com mand ments 
of the Lord” (1 Kings 18:18).  

We have peo ple who won’t take re spon si bil ity for
their sins, but, in stead, re de fine il licit be hav ior so that
they’re no lon ger sin ning.  For ex am ple, there was a pol i ti -
cian who was pulled over for a DUI.  He said that it was n’t
his fault: “I was overserved.” De spite the at tempts of Hol -
ly wood or a sin ful world to re de fine good and evil, God’s
Word stands firm. As Pres i dent Lin coln once said when
he re ceived a copy of the Bi ble.  “But for it, we could not
know right from wrong.”  

QUESTION TO PONDER: Can you think of an ex -
am ple of some one call ing evil good and good evil?

Impact, a Magazine & Devotional of D. James
Kennedy Ministries, © Copyright 2017

Ed i tor’s Note: “Be cause the sen tence against all evil
work is not ex e cuted speed ily, there fore the heart of the
sons of men is fully set in them to do evil” Ec cle si as tes
8:11.

“Jus tice is turned back, And righ teous ness stands afar
off; For truth is fallen in the street, And eq uity can not en -
ter.   So truth fails, and he who de parts from evil makes
him self a prey” Isa iah 59:14-15; but please read Isa iah
59:9-16.
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The Hireling 
By Phillip Keller

“But he that is an hire ling, and not the shep herd
whose own the sheep are not, seeth the wolf com ing,
and leaveth the sheep, and fleeth: and the wolf
catcheth them, and scattereth the sheep.  The hire ling
fleeth, be cause he is an hire ling, and careth not for the
sheep.”   John 10:12-13

OUR LORD USED con trast for dy namic ef fect.  It
was one of the se crets of His re mark able, ar rest ing
teach ing.  He used con trast to dis play in bold, bright
strokes the great truths we hu man be ings have such dif -
fi culty in com pre hend ing.  

He told about the rich man and the poor beg gar Laz -
a rus who lay at his door step.  He re counted the in ci dent
of the haughty, proud Phar i see pry ing while the con trite
pub li can struck his breast beg ging for mercy.  He con -
trasted the prod i gal with His very “proper” el der
brother.  And now, in this par a ble, Christ brings be fore
us the be hav ior of a hire ling as it is con trasted with the
Good Shep herd in caring for sheep.  

Our Lord pre vi ously pointed out how the peo ple of
God’s pas ture could, un der His con trol, en joy an abun -
dant, rich life with Him.  

He made clear how God’s life, poured out in rich
mea sure on my be half, en ables me to en joy abun dant
liv ing in ev ery area: phys i cal, men tal, moral, emo tional, 
and spir i tual.  He told how life in Him con trib utes to a
whole some ness and ho li ness of unique qual ity, that it is
en tirely pos si ble for a man or woman to be o in ti mately
as so ci ated with God as to re flect His char ac ter to a
skeptical society.

Yet, in bold con trast to all of the fore go ing, Je sus
made it clear that not all sheep were un der a good shep -
herd.  Some suf fered be cause of the bad be hav ior of
hire ling shep herds.

Dur ing the time of our Lord’s so journ in Pal es tine,
ser vants were of two sorts.  They were ei ther bond or
free.  They were ei ther slaves owned out right for their
mas ter or free peo ple who worked tem po rarily for mea -
ger wages.  In fact, be cause of slav ery, the worth and
dig nity of a hu man be ing was much less es teemed than
it was in a free so ci ety.  Af ter all, if peo ple could be
bought and sold at ran dom in a slave-mar ket they were
re ally not of much more value than cattle or furniture. 

It will be re called that when Ju das bar tered with the
high priests for the be trayal of his Mas ter, the price of
thirty pieces of sil ver was agreed upon.   This was the
go ing price of a slave in the slave mar ket.

If a slave served his owner well and the two be came
at tached to each other, the mas ter of ten of fered to set

him free.  The slave could then choose ei ther to go free
or be come a bond slave or bond ser vant.  Of his own free 
will he could choose to re main, for the rest of his life, as
a ser vant who, be cause of his love for the mas ter, choose 
to re main in his family.

To con firm this the owner would take his slave to
the door post of his home.  Plac ing the slave’s ear against 
it, he would pierce the lobe with an awl, pin ning it mo -
men tarily to this post.  This drew blood.  This in di cated
that a bond was sealed for life and that this slave had in
fact be come a love ser vant for the re main der of his days.  
He would never leave that fam ily.  He would be over
faith ful to his owner.  He was a part of that house hold. 
Their life was his.  His life was theirs.

There was none of this de vo tion about a hire ling.  A
hire ling had no per ma nence.  He was a ca sual la borer
who came and went at will in a rather hap haz ard way. 
He would be here to day and gone to mor row.  He as es -
sen tially a tran sient worker.  He took no spe cial in ter est
in his job.  As soon as a few she kels jin gled in the deep
folds of his loin cloth he was gone.  He would sel dom
set tle down or take any re spon si bil ity se ri ously.  His av -
er age wage in Je sus’ day was a penny a day.  The less
work he could do to earn this the better it suited him. 
Like a dan de lion seed drift ing on the wind, he floated
about the coun try look ing for the soft est spot to land. 
And if the place did not please him, he would soon take
off for another.

Some times, but not of ten, one of these drift ers would
be em ployed to tend sheep in the owner’s ab sence.   It
was sel dom a sat is fac tory ar range ment.  For that rea son
our Lord used the hire ling to rep re sent those who were
en trusted with the sheep but had no real love or con cern
for them.  The se cret to suc cess ful live stock hus bandry is
an es sen tial love for the an i mals un der one’s care.  And
this the hire ling lacked.  He had no stake in the flock. 
They were not his.  He could care less what be came of
them.  They were but the means whereby he could make
his “fast buck,” and then get out…

God has, all through his tory, en trusted the care of
His sheep to so-called un der-shep herds.  And not all of
them have proven to be as loyal as…

In ev i ta bly in the na ture of hu man af fairs there ap -
pear those who pre tend to be gen u ine but are not.  The
an cient proph ets of Is rael cried out again and again
against those who posed as shep herds to God’s peo ple
but who in stead only plun dered them for their own
selfish ends.

Taken from Chapter 10 of: A Shepherd Looks at THE
GOOD SHEPHERD and His Sheep, by Phillip Keller,

Copyright © 1978 by W. Phillip Keller and to be
con tin ued in next is sue of the Morn ing Glory.



Ed i tor’s Note: SADLY, and TRAGICALLY, there
are also ‘many’ hire lings in our day!  Un der-shep herds
(Pas tors, Pro fes sors, Mis sion ar ies, etc.), AND most of all 
the peo ple are be ing DECEIVED in the mean-time. 
They Think they are on the way to Heaven and find out
when it is too late that they were DECEIVED and their
eter nal abode is where there is weep ing and gnash ing of
teeth for ever and forever!

In cluded in the same ba sic con cern is that there are
those who look at be ing an “un der-shep herd” as the goal
of a pro fes sion, and be sides, they like work ing among
peo ple: so they will de cide where they want to ‘min is ter’: 
how big of a con gre ga tion, what their sal ary should be
and also at times a ‘church’ leader de cides where they
should fill-in!  Also, they will pick/choose what ‘hour’
they are avail able; in stead of be ing an ‘un der-shep herd’
when ever there is a  real need of com fort or evan ge liz ing!  
WHERE does the lead ing and obey ing of the Holy Spirit
come in all of this?  For ex am ple: some are called by
GOD to be Pas tors, Evan ge lists, Mis sion ar ies, etc.  Then, 
no tice for ex am ple the lead ing of the Holy Spirit in Acts
6, or Phillip and the meet ing of the Egyp tian Eu nuch in
the wil der ness or desert.

OH, how ‘our’ “hearts’ should ‘ache’, as there are
many ‘hire lings’ who have never even been
‘born-again’!  In ad di tion, there are also those who
‘never’ were “called by GOD” to fill such a po si tion as
‘Un der-shep herds’, etc. For Ex am ple: 

“And the word of the LORD came to me, say -
ing, ‘Son of man, proph esy against the shep -
herds of Is rael, proph esy and say to them,
‘Thus says the Lord GOD to the shep herd: Woe
to the shep herds of Is rael who feed them selves!  
Should not the shep herds feed the flocks?’”
Then please read on found in Ezekiel 34:1-6.

NOW please turn to Mat thew 9:36: “But when He
saw the mul ti tudes, He was moved with com pas sion for
them, be cause they were weary and scat tered, like sheep
hav ing no shep herd.”  Thus the ‘min is try’ of the Hauge
Lu theran Innermisison Fed er a tion/Morn ing Glory be -
comes even greater in the chal lenge, re spon si bil ity and
priv i lege (by God’s Grace and em pow er ment) to seek to
be a means of be ing a “Trum pet-bearer” in nur tur ing and
ad mon ish ing both the saved and the lost sin ners! 
PLEASE PRAY, Give and Sup port this ‘min is try’, as
the spir i tual bat tles/strug gles are very real.  Thank You
in ad vance for what YOU will be do ing and may ‘our’
liv ing Sav ior richly bless YOU!

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

Putting Away Falsehood

“Wherefore, putting away falsehood, speak
ye truth each one with his neighbor: for we

are members one of another.” 
Ephesians 4:25.

ONE would think it a mat ter of course for a Chris tian
to speak the truth, but it is not.  A Chris tian also is
tempted to all kinds of sin, and the temp ta tion to tell
false-hoods is surely one of those that lurks most around
many Chris tians.  If we try to weigh our words on the
scales of truth, we will find how eas ily un truth and false -
hood lay hold of us.

But the worst of it is that it seems so dif fi cult for us to
see that false hood is sin.  We make prom ises but do not
keep them; we buy on credit but do not pay; we bor row
and prom ise that on a cer tain date we will re pay the loan,
but noth ing is done.  Evan ge lists per mit it to be ad ver -
tised that they will be the speak ers both here and there al -
though they know that they will not be able to come. 
That is the way things look among us Christians.

Af ter a state ment has been re ported, it of ten hap pens
that some one re marks, “Oh, you must not pay any at ten -
tion to what he or she says, for they are so
loose-mouthed.”  It is surely time that we wake up and
see this sin both in our selves and in oth ers.  Not till then
can we have any hope of victory.

“Blessed is he that watcheth and keepeth his gar -
ments, lest he walk na ked, and they see his shame.”

Our evil mind, 
To sin in clined, 
Is drawn by sin round us; 
If wicked thought we mind, 
Sa tan soon hath bound us.

One word from hell 
Cast its foul spell 
On Adam with temp ta tion;
So by one man all men fell 
Un der con dem na tion.

Thy Kingdom Come, by Ludvig Hope, © Copyright –
1939, Augsburg Publishing House, Permission Granted.
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“With mal ice to ward none with char ity for all,
with firm ness in the right as God gives us to see
the right, let us strive on to fin ish the work we

are in, to bind up the na tion’s wounds…”

Abra ham Lin coln
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Co-Workers With God 
(Con tin ued from the last is sue of the Morn ing Glory) 

The prac ti cal as pect of this truth is the ques tion of
how we may best be co-work ers with God.

We know that not all Chris tians prog ress equally far
in the ser vice of God.  Some can, with fewer gifts and less 
nat u ral tal ents, ac com plish more than oth ers who have
greater gifts. 

To an swer this ques tion sat is fac to rily I shall have to re -
fer to well-known char ac ters in Scrip ture, Mar tha and Mary.

Mar tha was a faith ful ser vant of Christ; it may ap pear 
to us that it was only she who served Him in that home. 
How ever, in all her toil and serv ing she had lost her joy
and lib erty, and had be come a le gal is tic slave.  She is ruf -
fled and dis sat is fied in her spirit.  As the host ess she turns
to her wor thy guest with these words; “Lord, dost thou
not care that my sis ter did leave me to serve alone?  Bid
her there fore that she help me.”   We can only con clude
that hers was not a joy ous ser vice.  

There is quite an other note in the words of Paul, ‘For
though I was free from all men, I brought my self un der
bond age to all, that I might gain the more” (I Co rin thi ans 
9:19). Mary places her self at the feet of Je sus and lis tens
to what He has to say.  She de sires to re ceive as much as
pos si ble dur ing the short pe riod He is in the house.  In this 
quiet peace ful ness she is moved to the point of tak ing the
cruse of costly oint ment and of fer ing its pre cious con -
tents on the Sav ior.  Je sus ap proved of her act.

She is not busy.  She does not com plain of too much
work or of the la zi ness of oth ers.  It is not with her as with
Mar tha that Je sus seems to care bout lit tle about her; quite 
the con trary is true.  In her quiet mo ments of rest Je sus
be comes so pre cious to her that she holds noth ing too
dear for Him.

Mar tha served Je sus with out joy and sat is fac tion, and 
Mary gladly of fered the costly oint ment to Je sus.  Mar tha
is gently re proved for her cease less toil.  Mary is com -
mended for hav ing cho sen the better part; her deed will
live through com ing gen er a tions and move Chris tians to
fol low her ex am ple.

I should like to il lus trate this truth with a pic ture from 
mod ern life.  I know a home in which  both fa ther and
mother are Chris tians.  From the be gin ning of their lives
to gether they re al ized that obe di ent and God-fear ing chil -
dren are the most pre cious pos ses sion that par ents can
have.  They ex erted them selves to rear their chil dren in
the fear of God; they were ably as sisted by Chris tian
teach ers.  But as the chil dren grew up they left God.  

The par ents were at the point of de spair.  They had
tried so hard, but they failed.  In this ex trem ity, they re -
solved to bring their trou bles to God.  In do ing so they
them selves learned to fear God better.   The joy of sal va -
tion again filled their heart.  Then this won der ful thing
hap pened that all their chil dren, one af ter the other, gave
their lives to the Lord.  

What the par ents were un able to do for God made
them to live in a closer fel low ship with God. They found
the way to the Sav ior, and the Sav ior found the way to the 
chil dren.  Thus they be came co-work ers with God.  To
be gin with they fol lowed Mar tha’s ex am ple, but later
they learned to do as Mary.

No one must un der stand me to say that we are to re -
main in do lently at the feet of Je sus and shirk du ties and
re spon si bil i ties.  Mary did not do that.  But we need to be
on our guard, not least in these days of so much Chris tian
ac tiv ity, lest we lose our selves in the work with out los ing
our selves in God.  If this should hap pen, the words of Je -
sus will ap ply to us, “Thou art anx ious and trou bled
about many things.”  

We shall also find that if the Lord is to pros per our
work He must first make us fit ser vants.  If this part is
omit ted our work will also be fruit less even if it ap pears
suc cess ful.  That which makes us use ful ser vants of God
is that God is first per mit ted to pre pare us.  He makes us
His co-work ers.

A mis sion ary was filled with sor row and dis cour age -
ment as he looked back over his work.  He saw no fruit,
and was ready to give up.  As he pon dered upon this one
sleep less night he seemed to hear, “Take care that the un -
ion be tween thee and Me is in or der; I shall take care of
the  fruits.”  From that mo ment the mis sion ary be came a
joy ful co-worker with God.  He learned that one who
would bear fruit for God must first and al ways live with
God.

SPIRIT AND POWER by Ludvig Hope, Hauge
Lutheran Innermission Federation.

THE GOSPEL CANNOT BE IMPRISONED
Mojtaba Hosseini, a leader of the house church
move ment in Iran, was ar rested and sen tenced to 3
years for his Chris tian ac tiv i ties.  Feel ing hope less
and des per ate, he sought the Lord in prayer.  Soon he
re al ized that he was sur rounded by peo ple who were
even more des per ate and very lost.  He felt prompted
to share God’s Word with his fel low pris on ers.  Some 
al lowed him to pray for them; some ac cepted his
mes sage and were born again.  He has since been re -
leased and is out of the coun try now.  Hosseini said,
“I can serve God any where, in side or out side of
prison.  It does n’t mat ter what sit u a tion I’m in.  I can
work in God’s king dom wher ever He places me. 
And at that time God placed me among the pris on -
ers.”  – godreports.com



KNOW Your Future 
By Mi chael Youssef, Ph.D.

He (God) did not leave us rid dles and horo scopes. 
He re vealed Him self in the per son of Je sus Christ, giv ing
us the ul ti mate rev e la tion of the Divine.

The Prom ise of Em man uel

For mil len nia, peo ple have looked to the skies for di -
rec tion in their lives.  Long ing for some prom ise of cer -
tainty about the fu ture – whether good or bad, joy ful or
pain ful – we ache to know.  Wait ing for the an swers to our 
hearts’ deep est hopes and fears can be un bear able, so we
de vise ways to di vine our fu tures.  We at tempt to gain
some sem blance of con trol over our lives by turn ing to
what seems most in formed and tran scen dent – the stars. 

But be loved we must not wor ship and serve cre ated
things; rather, it is the Cre ator who justly de mands our
ex clu sive wor ship.  And He has not set each star in its or -
bit to give us reg u lar up dates about the de tails of our in di -
vid ual per son al i ties and fu tures.   He has fash ioned the
fir ma ment for His glory: “The heaves de clare the glory
of God, the skies pro claim the work of His hands.  Day
af ter day they pour forth speech; night af ter night they
re veal knowl edge…their voice goes out into all the
earth, their words to the ends of the world.” Psalm
19:1-2, 4  

The song of the stars is the same glo ri ous re frain
that has been re sound ing since the be gin ning of time:
“The Al mighty is be yond our reach and ex alted in
power” Job 37:23.

He com posed the cos mos not so we can know the fu -
ture, but so we can know Him. He re veals Him self to
man kind through cre ation, but He did n’t stop there.   

Over two thou sand years ago, God sent His Son to
earth to be born as a baby.  The very Word of God be came 
flesh and dwelt among us, and we be held His glory – the
glory of Em man uel, God with us (see John 1:14; Mat -
thew 1:23).  God did not leave us to guess the signs and
sym bols; He did not give us rid dles and horo scopes.  He
re vealed Him self in the per son of Je sus Christ, giv ing us
the ul ti mate rev e la tion of the di vine – in fi nitely su pe rior
to the un founded man-made pre dic tions of fered in as trol -
ogy.  For Je sus, the Son of God, came speak ing, act ing,
heal ing, for giv ing, teach ing, sav ing, lov ing, call ing, dy -
ing for us, res ur rect ing eter nally, and pre par ing a glo ri -
ous future for all who call on His name. 

Do you want to know the fu ture?  Do you want to
know what’s com ing?

Look to Je sus – His char ac ter, His Words His Sac ri -
fice, His Love.  That is what all of his tory is mov ing to -
ward – eter nity with Em man uel.  One day soon He will

be fully with us just as Rev e la tion 21:3-4 pro claims,
“Look!  God’s dwell ing place is now among the peo ple,
and He will dwell with them.  They will be His peo ple,
and God Him self will be with them and be their God.  ‘He 
will wipe ev ery tear from their eyes.  There will be no
more death; or mourn ing or cry ing or pain, for the old
or der of things has passed away.” 

THE FUTURE GOD PROMISES IS NOT
MYSTERIOUS: IT IS REVEALED THROUGH OUT
HIS WORD.

It’s a prom ise that lifts you above the trial and strug -
gles of this life and seats us al ready in the heav ens with
Christ (see Ephe sians 2:4-7).  For Je sus has se cured for
us “an in her i tance that can never per ish, spoil or fade…
kept in heaven for (us)” un til He ush ers in the New
Heaven and New Earth by the same power that ‘bring(s)
forth the con stel la tions in their sea sons” (1 Pe ter 1:4 and
Job 38:32, re spec tively).  And we don’t have long to wait
– Christ is com ing soon (see Revelation 22:20).

So this sea son as you look to the stars in won der and
awe, may they point you to the only one wor thy of our
wor ship.  I pray that you will know not just your fu ture,
but the One who holds you fu ture in His lov ing hands,
that you might have full ness of joy and peace in ev ery
cir cum stance from now to Eter nity. 

From My Journal, Leading The Way, 
© Copyright – December, 2017

A Friendly Church 

By Herschel Ford 
Some peo ple who come to our churches are lonely;

some of them are strang ers; some of them are long ing for
the friendly touch of a lov ing hand.  We owe it to them to be
friendly. 

Some years ago, I at tended a church ser vice where the
mem bers spoke cor dially to one an other but no one spoke to 
me.  This did not af fect me in the least, but there are many
lonely peo ple who are hurt by such an at ti tude.  

A lit tle boy at tended church on the other side of town
from where he lives.  He passed sev eral other churches on
the way to his church.  Some one asked him why he went so
far to church.  He said, “You know, they love a fel low over
there.”  

On, that this might be said of ev ery (Ed. bib li cal)
church!  Let us love peo ple and let us be friendly.

Rob ert Burns, the Scot tish poet, once at tended a church 
which was so cold in ev ery way that he vowed he would
never go back again. Prob a bly if that church had been as
friendly as it should have been, the great au thor would have
come to know the Lord Je sus.
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SATAN, The Great Deceiver

“For the ac cuser of our breth ren, who ac cused them be -
fore our God day and night, has been cast down, And
they over came him by the blood of the Lamb and by the
word of their tes ti mony, and they did not love their lives
to the death.  There fore re joice, O heav ens and you who
dwell in them!  Woe to the in hab it ants of the earth and
the sea!  For the devil has come down to you, hav ing
great wrath, be cause he knows that he has a short
time.”

Rev e la tion 12:10b – 12.

Fringe ben e fits, raise in sal a ries, pen sions, and ben -
e fits of work ing over time are things com monly men -
tioned in our ma te ri al is tic world.   Yet very sel dom do
you hear that Sa tan, the great de ceiver, is a very poor
pay mas ter.  When he is men tioned it is usu ally in pro -
fan ity, and the word/place called Hell is used very
loosely!  Sa tan is our chief arch en emy as he is known as 
the great ‘deceiver’.  

But we need to be aware of the tac tics and snares of
Sa tan, who is our en emy; “lest Sa tan should take ad -
van tage of us; for we are not ig no rant of his de vices”
II Co rin thi ans 2:11. 

Sa tan is against all that God stands for.  Oh, not so
much openly as he will also quote parts of God’s Eter nal 
Word, the BIBLE, in a very clever, sub tle way to his ad -
van tage.  A matter of fact:  The de mons even be lieve,
but have no hope of es cap ing Eter nal pun ish ment.   

For ex am ple, a sin ner be comes con victed of his sin
in and through his con science that he is not right with
God.  Sa tan will of ten let him be come very re li gious so
that he will not be come a new crea ture in and through
Christ Je sus.  Very likely un known to this per son, but
this per son is al ready in the ter ri tory (grasp) of Satan.

It is a truly born-again per son who is in con flict with 
Sa tan and at times it be comes a spir i tual-bat tle that is so
in tense it is like mil i tarily ‘hand to hand’ com bat, not
phys i cally, but spiritually.

IF you are a child of God, you know and have ex pe -
ri enced this and that ‘we’ also have two na tures as
Chris tians, the old na ture and the new na ture.  The old is
pretty much in har mony with the De ceiver, and the new
na ture is what God has im planted.  The lust of the old
na ture is in deadly en mity with the new.  These two na -
tures are never in har mony or in agree ment with one an -
other.  One is in ter ested pri mar ily in self-gain and
self-ben e fits and the other in ter ested in the things of
God as he has set his mind on things that are above. 
(This does not mean that there aren’t ‘many’ good things 

to en joy in our phys i cal jour ney)!
This war fare is not to be taken lightly and is not a

scrim mage or one to be tam pered with, for it is a bat tle
unto eter nal life or eter nal per di tion.  Sa tan is out to steal 
from, kill and de stroy a child of God! 

To con sider this sub ject lightly only proves that
peo ple are carna (worldly minded) or have no spir i tual
life at all.  The LORD did not say it was dif fi cult to serve
two mas ters.  Je sus said it was IMPOSSIBLE.  You can -
not have the smile of God and the smile of the world
(Sa tan) upon you at the same time.  Try ing to do so is in
to tal con tra dic tion with the In spired Word of God.  You
are ei ther gath er ing for Je sus Christ or scat ter ing.  Evil
and good are not bed-part ners!  

The be gin ning is not the end, as far as a Chris tian is
con cerned, for as long as a per son is in this world, such
will be in a spir i tual war fare with self, the world and Sa -
tan.  Sa tan even co mes be fore the pres ence of God
among God’s peo ple.  “Now there was a day when the
sons of God came to pres ent them selves be fore the Lord,
and Sa tan came also among them” Job 1:6. 

Ac cu sa tions, dis cour age ment, ha rass ments are
among the most com mon ‘tools’ that the De ceiver uses
on the chil dren of God.  As Sa tan knows his time is
short; so we con sis tently need to plead the BLOOD of
Je sus over us and His Word, the Bi ble.  We also to seek
out ‘fel low-be liev ers’ as each one of ‘us’ are told to
REDEEM the time for the days are evil!  As men tioned
ear lier, Sa tan is a poor pay mas ter – eter nal tor ment with
himself in Hell.

Be ing Sa tan is very ‘crafty’, it is not al ways easy to
dis cern the prompt ing of the Holy Spirit and the voice of 
our arch-en emy.  Herein lies many of the in ner strug gles
of a child of God.  Sa tan has very clev erly used the tool
of ha rass ing in my own life and suc ceeds in rob bing me
of the joy in the Lord.  Very of ten, though, the
promptings of Sa tan are in ‘ha rass ing’, and the voice of
the Holy Spirit is in con vic tion of sin, and then draw ing
unto the Cross/Cru ci fied ONE – Je sus!  When Sa tan
knocks at your heart’s-door, send JESUS/Holy Spirit
and the Word of God to an swer the ‘door-bell’. When
there is a ques tion in your con science IF it is the HOLY
SPIRIT con vict ing you of SIN; very likely it is ‘ha rass -
ment’ of the ‘crafty-one’.  The Holy Spirit con victs us of 
sin; but then points us to re pen tance/con fes sion and to
the empty CROSS and Je sus is the per fect Lamb sac ri -
fice be fore our Holy/righ teous God!  For with out the
shed ding of Blood there is NO for give ness of sin! 
Need less to say, a Chris tian is aware that he can be mis -
led, mis guided and led astray by his own flesh, the
world and the devil.

When SIN is prop erly dealt with, God not only for -



gives, but HE prom ises to FORGET ALSO!  Sa tan also
likes to bring up the past and not only the pres ent.  Yet we
have the Pre cious BLOOD of JESUS to claim and ap ply.
Keep on keep ing on in your ‘walk’ by faith with JESUS
and you will find that ALL of GOD’S Prom ises are sure
and true; even when ‘we’ sin, HE is still Faith ful!  HE
tells ‘us’ so clearly In HIS ‘WORD’:  “Be thou faith ful
unto death and I will give YOU the Crown of LIFE!”
(Rev. 2:10)

This is the Cli max for the child of God in the ‘jour -
ney’ of his per sonal walk with JESUS for HE prom ises
this as ‘we’ fol low JESUS; as He is the Au thor and Fin -
isher of a “Liv ing Faith’.  Sa tan whis pers to you that your 
‘faith’ is not strong enough; which may be true, BUT
how much ‘faith’ does it take to cross a street or bridge? 
WE are not to look at ‘our’ faith in it self; but ex er cise the
‘faith’ we have.  Greater is He (The Holy Spirit) then he
who is of this world!

CLIMAX: (em pha sis mine), “And they over came
him by the blood of the LAMB, and by the word of
their tes ti mony and they did not love their lives to the
death. (Most cer tainly the walk and the talk are to be in
har mony with each other)

If you know of any one (per son ally) who be lieves
that the above article is a the ory; I would like to sug gest
that tell you them to just have a lit tle talk with Adam and
Eve (NO not re ally) and dis cuss why they lis tened to Sa -
tan while in a ‘sin less’ world and let Sa tan tempt them by
ap ply ing to their EGO = PRIDE (I also be lieve P R I D E
is the ‘back bone’ of SIN).  THEN, IF this per son still be -
lieves that Sa tan is a the ory, challenge this per son to ‘re -
sist’ Sa tan for a pe riod of time and then come to a
con clu sion!  If Sa tan does not know their ‘ad dress’, they
are in a very dan ger ous po si tion spir i tu ally, as Sa tan then
has them in the ‘clutches’ of his hand! ALSO find out
why there is so much greed, pride, envy, lust ing, cov et -
ing, ha tred, etc.in this world – even wars, mur ders, ly ing?  
Then why does a Lov ing, Righ teous, Holy, Just God
share the fol low ing: REVELATION 20:7-15, 22:6-21? 

This ‘ar ti cle’ is very ‘brief’ ex po sure of a sum mary
of the Whole Word of God, the BIBLE!

RES

\  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \  \

“Open thou mine eyes that I may be hold the won -
drous things out of thy law” Psalm 119:18. 

There are peo ple who see noth ing but de mands and
com mands and pro hi bi tions in the Law and in the Word

of God.  Oth ers con tend that the Bi ble is dif fi cult to un -
der stand, full of par a doxes and enig mas which their
minds can not mas ter.  There fore, they do not touch the
Bible.

The psalm ist prays, “Open thou mine eyes, that I
may be hold the won drous things out of thy law.”  He
whose eye has been opened by the Spirit sees won drous
things in the law of God and never tires of look ing into it.  
The more he dwells on it, the more he sees.  For that rea -
son the law of God be comes very dear to him.  It be comes 
the guide for his life, God’s lov ing road marker which
through all the cir cum stances of life shows him the best
way to walk.  Yes, in deed, there are “won drous things’ in
the law of God.

“Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not 
sin against thee”   Psalm 119:11. 

The best de fense against sin is the Word of God. 
When Je sus was tempted by Sa tan in the wil der ness, He
used the sword of the Word to drive the tempter away.

The psalm ist shows us the best way to vic tory – we
must ev ery day have the word of God hid in our heart.  In
that way we may es cape sin.

We may have many a word of the Lord in our head. 
We may know a num ber of Scrip ture texts by heart, and
that is valu able.  But it is not enough in the bat tle against
evil.  We must have the Word of God hid den in the heart – 
a word we have made our own and which we live by. 
When temp ta tions come, there is no room for evil de sire. 
The heart is al ready oc cu pied by the Word.

“I am a stranger in the earth; hide not thy com -
mand ments from me”   Psalm 119:19.

The child of God is a cit i zen of Heaven.  He al ready
be longs to the other world.  He will al ways feel like a
guest (for eigner), just a pass ing through in the phys i cal
jour ney of life on earth, like a stranger even though there
are many things in this world he re joices in and ap pre ci -
ates.

In his ex ile he has one daily com fort and help: the
Word of God.  In it he finds his cit i zen ship pa per.  There
he reads of the home land and is con stantly re minded
where he be longs.  The Word of God, which he reads
daily, is like a let ter from home, and he sends his greet ing
back by prayer.

Streams of Gladness, by Fredrik Wisloff, © 1958
Augsburg Publishing House, Permission Granted
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Up Date

Difficult!

It be comes rather ‘dif fi cult’ to find ‘words’ in
chal leng ing YOU to be a part of this ‘min is try if we
are to con tinue this por tion of the Lord’s work here
on the planet Earth!  The Need is very real, and pos -
si bly the LORD is prompt ing YOU to be part of the
an swer as a ‘ves sel’ of His.

WE are re ally ‘strug gling’ on this end of His
Min is try fi nan cially!  WE want to be lieve that the
LORD is not try ing to ‘shut the door’ for there are
very few bib li cal Lu theran ‘faith min is tries’ that are
‘sim i lar’ to this one!  So, if you are of the same con -
vic tion/opin ion doc trin ally as this, is the LORD
prompt ing YOU to as sist us, first in spe cific prayer
sup port and then financially?

This is a crit i cal time for the Morn ing
Glory/Hauge Lu theran Innermission Fed er a tion
min is try.  God has raised up this min is try to pro mote
His TRUTH.  We need to un der stand the times in
which we are liv ing.  We are not sup ported by any
church body.  Our sup port co mes from those who
stand with us in this great cause.  Please help us to
press on!  Your gifts/in vest ment will en able us to
con tinue to lift up the Truth of God’s inerrant Word. 
This is an in vest ment in Eter nity as folk are needed
to be awak ened, nur tured, evangelized!  

The events of this past year serve to re mind us
how des per ately we need peace in this na tion/world,
and real peace only co mes through our cru ci fied,
risen and com ing SAVIOR!  

IF you have been blessed by read ing the Morn -
ing Glory se ri ously and spe cif i cally pray about what
the Lord would have you in vest here at this ‘dif fi cult’ 
time!  Frankly, it is very ‘dif fi cult’ to do what we be -
lieve God wants us to do when we lack fi nances to do 
the same!

Thank you for part ner ing with us to spread
God’s Law and God’s Gos pel!

The cost of each is sue of the Morn ing Glory is
approx. $2.75 de liv ered to your door.  Can you help
de fer these costs?  Will you con sider send ing $24.75
to cover the yearly sub scrip tion price?

Will You Help Us?

If you know of some one who has been re -
ceiv ing the Morn ing Glory and is now de ceased, 
or has moved or does not wish to re ceive it any
lon ger, will you please send us their names so
we can keep our mail ing list cur rent?

We want to be good stew ards of what the
Lord has en trusted to us and we don’t want to
waste it by send ing the Morn ing Glory where it
is n’t be ing read.

Thank you for your in ter est and help to us as
we spread the Truth of God’s Word.  It is as
need ful to day as at any time in his tory.

May the Lord bless you richly as we an tic i -
pate His soon re turn!


